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Qoejc pda QG ?epevajodel Oqnrau bkn pda ua]no .,,3o.,-,( pdeo l]lan ejraopec]pao dks eiiecn]jpo reas eiie)
cn]pekj ]j` dks pdaoa reaso _kil]na pk pda reaso kb j]perao* Eiiecn]jpo sdk d]ra ^aaj ej pda QG hkjcan ]na
oeieh]n pk j]perao ej ^aejc kllkoa` pk bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj( sdeha na_ajp eiiecn]jpo ]na ikna ej b]rkqn kb bqn)
pdan eiiecn]pekj* H]^kqn i]ngap _kj_anjo `k jkp lh]u ] h]nca nkha bkn aepdan eiiecn]jpo kn j]perao* Dksaran(
pdana eo okia are`aj_a pd]p |j]j_e]h ]j` a_kjkie_ odk_go _]j ej_na]oa ]jpe)eiiecn]pekj oajpeiajpo*
,FZXPSET eiiecn]jpo( ]ppepq`ao+reaso pks]n`o eiiecn]pekj( eiiecn]jp ejpacn]pekj( |j]j_e]h sknneao( h]^kqn
eiiecn]pekj
+&- DMBTTJlDBUJPO F-1( F2-( F4.
%0* -,*-1-1+^afa]l).,-2),,.5
 *OUSPEVDUJPO
Mqaopekjo kb eiiecn]pekj lkhe_u ]j` klejekjo kj eiiecn]pekj ej cajan]h d]ra na_ajphu p]gaj _ajpna op]ca ej
r]nekqo lkhepe_]h `a_eoekjo( oq_d ]o pda nabanaj`qirkpa ej pda QG pk ha]ra pda Aqnkla]jQjekj kn pda qhpei]pahu
oq__aoobqh nqj bkn pda QO lnaoe`aj_u ^u @kj]h` Pnqil* Pdeo l]lan _kjoe`ano pda reaso kb eiiecn]jpo ]j`
j]perao pks]n`o bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj ]o sahh ]o pdaen `apaniej]jpo*
Ikop kb pda hepan]pqna _kj_anja` sepd oqllknp bkn( kn kllkoepekj pk( eiiecn]pekj d]o bk_qoa` kj j]perao(
sdeha pda reaso kb eiiecn]jpo ]hna]`u ej ] dkop _kqjpnu d]ra na_aera` haoo ]ppajpekj*- Pdana ]na( dksaran(
i]nga` `e{anaj_ao ^apsaaj j]perao ]j` eiiecn]jpo6 =__kn`ejc pk pda QG ?epevajodel Oqnrau $@al]npiajp bkn
?kiiqjepeao ]j` Hk_]h Ckranjiajp ]j` Eloko IKNE .,,3o.,-,% ]nkqj` 3-ႇ! kb naolkj`ajpo ]na kllkoa`
pk bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj*. Qjoqnlneoejchu( pdeo jqi^an ej_na]oao pk 4/ႇ! kb ]hh j]perao( ^qp araj ]ikjc eiie)
cn]jpo ]hikop 1,ႇ! kllkoa bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj* Dksaran( eiiecn]jpo ]na pdaioahrao jkp dkikcajakqo( bkn
at]ilha ej panio kb pda peia pdau d]ra ]hna]`u olajp ej ] _kqjpnu ]j` pdaen `acnaa kb ejpacn]pekj ejpk pdaen
dkop _kqjpnuo _qhpqna* Pk _]lpqna pdeo dapankcajaepu( sa _kjoe`an psk cnkqlo kb eiiecn]jpo6 pdkoa sdk d]ra
^aaj ej pda _kqjpnu bkn 1 ua]no kn ikna $a]nhean eiiecn]jpo% ]j` pdkoa sdk d]ra ^aaj ej pda _kqjpnu bkn basan
pd]j 1 ua]no $na_ajp eiiecn]jpo%* =ikjc pda bknian 1/ႇ! kb naolkj`ajpo ]na kllkoa` pk bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj(
sdeha kjhu //ႇ! kb na_ajp eiiecn]jpo kllkoa bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj( ]hna]`u ehhqopn]pejc pda eilknp]j_a kb pda
]bknaiajpekja` dapankcajaepu*
Ej pdeo l]lan( sa ejraopec]pa pdaoa `e{anaj_ao ej ]ppepq`ao pks]n`o eiiecn]pekj*/ Kqn naoqhpo odks pd]p
eiiecn]jpo sdk d]ra ^aaj ej pda _kqjpnu bkn |ra ua]no kn ikna d]ra reaso kj eiiecn]pekj pd]p ]na oeieh]n
pk pdkoa kb j]perao( e* a*( pdau ]na ikna hegahu pk kllkoa bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj pd]j na_ajp eiiecn]jpo* Na_ajp
eiiecn]jpo ]na pda ha]op hegahu pk kllkoa bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj* Sa |j` pd]p pdaoa naoqhpo ]na nk^qop pk pda
ej_hqoekj kb ok_ek)a_kjkie_ _d]n]_paneope_o* H]^kqn i]ngap _kj_anjo `k jkp oaai pk ej}qaj_a reaso7 dksaran(
|j]j_e]h ]j` a_kjkie_ odk_go ]na ]ook_e]pa` sepd ]jpe)eiiecn]pekj naolkjoao*
Pda hepan]pqna ejraopec]pejc pda ]ppepq`ao kb eiiecn]jpo pks]n`o eiiecn]pekj ]j` `apaniej]jpo kb eiie)
cn]jpo ]ppepq`ao eo ol]noa*0 Ikop kb pda naoa]n_d _kj_anjejc pda ]ppepq`ao kb eiiecn]jpo pks]n`o eiiecn]jpo
_krano pda QO $oaa( bkn at]ilha( >ej`an( Lkhej]n` " Snejgha( -5537 Dkk`( Iknneo " Odengau( -5537 Lkhej]n`(
Snejgha " `a h] C]nv]( -5407 O]j_dav " I]okqg]( .,-,%* = na_ajp Aqnkla]j ]``epekj kj pdeo pkle_ eo ^u Fqop
]j` =j`anokj $.,-1%* Pdau qoa `]p] bnki 1 nkqj`o kb pda Aqnkla]j Ok_e]h Oqnrau _kj`q_pa` .,,.o.,-- bkn -4
Aqnkla]j _kqjpneao* Pdau atlhkna psk kllkoejc _d]jjaho kb eiiecn]jpo ]ppepq`ao pks]n`o eiiecn]pekj6 $]%
od]na` atlaneaj_ao( qjepu ]j` peao sepd kpdan eiiecn]jpo ]j` $^% ejpacn]pekj ejpk pda dkop _kqjpnu* Pda bknian
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_d]jjah ha]`o pk oqllknpera ]ppepq`ao ]o eiiecn]jpo ]na gaaj pk ^qeh` _kiiqjepeao* Pda h]ppan _d]jjah cajan]pao
jac]pera ]ppepq`ao pks]n`o bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj ]o eiiecn]jpo ]`klp pda reaso kb j]perao*
Pda hepan]pqna cajan]hhu lkejpo pks]n`o pda bkhhksejc na]okjo sdu eiiecn]jpo $]j` j]perao% iecdp ^a kl)
lkoa` pk bqpqna eiiecn]pekj* Benophu( eiiecn]pekj i]u ^a lan_aera` pk d]ra ] `apneiajp]h a{a_p kj pda h]^kqn
i]ngap lnkola_po kb j]perao ]j` eiiecn]jpo sdk ]na ]hna]`u ej pda dkop _kqjpnu*1 Pdeo kllkoepekj iecdp ]hok
`e{an ^apsaaj a]nhean ]j` ikna na_ajp eiiecn]jpo( ]o sahh ]o j]perao( `qa pk `e{anaj_ao ej pdaen $lan_aera`%
oq^opepqp]^ehepu ej pda h]^kqn i]ngap* Eb( bkn at]ilha( jas eiiecn]jpo ]na _hkoan oq^opepqpao bkn na_ajp eiie)
cn]jpo pd]j bkn a]nhean eiiecn]jpo kn j]perao( kllkoepekj ej pdeo cnkql iecdp sahh ^a ikna oq^op]jpe]h*2 Kj
pda kpdan d]j`( lnk)eiiecn]pekj reaso i]u ]neoa ^a_]qoa naolkj`ajpo _kjoe`an eiiecn]pekj pk ^a ^aja|_e]h
bkn pda dkop _kqjpnuo a_kjkiu kn bkn pdaen ^qoejaooao $oaa( bkn at]ilha( @qopi]jj( Bn]ppeje " Lnaopkj( .,-/7
D]ejiqahhan " Deo_kt( .,,37 I]j]_kn`]( I]jjejc " S]`osknpd( .,-.7 Kpp]re]jk " Lane( .,-.%*
Oa_kj`hu( ]hh pdnaa cnkqlo i]u ^a kllkoa` pk bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj kqp kb _kj_anj bkn lq^he_ oanre_ao* Eb
eiiecn]pekj lh]_ao ] opn]ej kj lq^he_ oanre_ao( oq_d ]o a`q_]pekj $oaa( bkn at]ilha( >appo " B]enhea( .,,/7 Ca]u(
I_J]hhu " Pahd]f( .,-/7 Kdej]p] " r]j Kqno( .,-/7 kn O_djaasaeo .,-/%( lq^he_ o]bapu $bkn at]ilha( >ahh( B]o]je(
]j`I]_dej .,-/%( da]hpd _]na knsahb]na( qoano kb pdaoa oanre_ao( nac]n`haoo kb pdaen knecej(iecdp kllkoa bqnpdan
eiiecn]pekj*
Pden`hu( pdana i]u ^a kllkoepekj pk eiiecn]pekj ^a_]qoa kb ] ba]n pd]p ep i]u pdna]paj pda _qhpqna kb pda dkop
j]pekj* Pdeo ]ncqiajp eo lnei]nehu nahar]jp bkn j]perao( ^qp ]hok pk okia atpajp bkn ateopejc eiiecn]jpo( sdk
i]u reas eiiecn]pekj ]o ]j ankoekj kb ok_e]h _kdaoekj $De_gi]j( ?nkshau " I]e( .,,47 O]cc]n ap ]h*( .,-.%*
Pdeo i]u ^a aola_e]hhu pnqa eb pda _kqjpneao pd]p ]na pda okqn_a kb eiiecn]pekj ]na _d]jcejc kran peia* Bkn
at]ilha( ej pda QG i]ju kb pda a]nhean eiiecn]jpo sana bnki ?kiikjsa]hpd+at)Ailena _kqjpneao( sdana]o
i]ju na_ajp eiiecn]jpo ]na bnki Aqnkla*
A]nhean ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo i]u dkh` `e{anajp reaso kj bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj ^a_]qoa pda bknian d]ra
ejpacn]pa` ejpk pda dkop ok_eapu* I]jjejc ]j` Nku $.,-,% lnkre`a okia are`aj_a kj pdeo lnk_aoo( ]hpdkqcd pdau
naban pk ]ooeieh]pekj n]pdan pd]j ejpacn]pekj* Pdau |j` pd]p eiiecn]jpo osepd pda at_alpekj kb Eneod ]j` Ep]he]jo
o _kjoe`an pdaioahraoikna >nepeod pda hkjcan pdau op]u ej pdaQG]j` pd]p araj eiiecn]jpo bnki]`eranoa n]jca
kb ^]_gcnkqj`( ejpacn]pa oq__aoobqhhu* Ceraj pdeo ]ooeieh]pekj( ep ]lla]no ajpenahu lkooe^ha pd]p eiiecn]jpo ]hok
]`klp pda j]perao naoeop]j_a pk bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj*3 Kj pda kpdan d]j` ep eo lkooe^ha pd]p eiiecn]jpo b]rkqn
bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj( aola_e]hhu bnki pdaen ksj _kqjpnu kb knecej( kqp kb baahejco kb od]na` atlaneaj_ao( qjepu
]j` peao sepd kpdan eiiecn]jpo $Fqop ]j` =j`anokj .,-1%( ^a_]qoa ep aj]^hao pdai pk bkni hejgo sepd laklha
sdk od]na pda o]ia _qhpqna ]j` danep]ca kn oeilhu ^a_]qoa pdau s]jp pk ^nejc pdaen b]ieheao pk pda dkop _kqjpnu
ej pda bqpqna*
Pda nai]ej`an kb pdeo l]lan eo knc]jeoa` ]o bkhhkso* Oa_pekj . `ao_ne^ao pda `]p]oap( Oa_pekj / lnaoajpo
ailene_]h opn]pacu( pdna]po pk e`ajpe|_]pekj opn]pacu ]j` iapdk`khkcu qoa` ej pdeo l]lan( Oa_pekj 0 lnaoajpo
naoqhpo ]j` Oa_pekj 1 _kj_hq`ao*
 %BUB
Pdeo l]lan qoao pdnaa s]rao $@al]npiajp bkn ?kiiqjepeao ]j` Hk_]h Ckranjiajp ]j` ElokoIKNE .,,3o.,-,%
kb pda QG ?epevajodel Oqnrau*4 Pda oqnrau eo _kj`q_pa` ej Ajch]j` ]j` S]hao( _krano laklha ]ca` -2 ]j`
]^kra ]j` _kjoeopo kb ] _kna o]ilha kb ]nkqj` -,(,,, ej`ere`q]ho ]j` ] iejknepu apdje_ ^kkop o]ilha kb ]nkqj`
1(,,, ej`ere`q]ho* Bkn pdeo l]lan naolkj`ajpo ]na _]packneva` kj pda ^]oeo kb _kqjpnu kb ^enpd kb naolkj`ajp
]j` _kqjpnu kb ^enpd kb pdaen ikpdan ]j` b]pdan ej kn`an pk `e{anajpe]pa ^apsaaj eiiecn]jpo ]j` j]perao* Pdeo
_h]ooe|_]pekj cerao qo pda oet ^nk]` _]packneao heopa` ^ahks* Pdaoa _h]ooe|_]pekjo ]na oq^`ere`a` kj pda ^]oeo kb
apdje_epu ]j` oahb)]ooaooa` j]pekj]hepu ]j` ]na odksj ej P]^ha -*
-* Naolkj`ajpo ^knj ej pda QG sepd ^kpd l]najpo ^knj ej pda QG*
.* Naolkj`ajpo ^knj ej pda QG sepd kja l]najp ^knj ]^nk]`*
/* Naolkj`ajpo ^knj ej pda QG sepd ^kpd l]najpo ^knj ]^nk]`*
0* Naolkj`ajpo ^knj ]^nk]` sepd ^kpd l]najpo ^knj ej pda QG*
1* Naolkj`ajpo ^knj ]^nk]` sepd kja l]najp ^knj ]^nk]`*
2* Naolkj`ajpo ^knj ]^nk]` sepd ^kpd l]najpo ^knj ]^nk]`*
i$I3 S- Naolkj`ajp _]packneo]pekj ^]oa` kj apdje_epu ]j` j]pekj]hepu $.,,3o.,-,%*
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/(214
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0
Naolkj`ajp ^knj ]^nk]` ]j` ^kpd l]najpo ^knj ej
pda QG
.14
0*- Sdepa $^]oa` kj apdje_epu% .00 .140*. Jkj)Sdepa $^]oa` kj apdje_epu% -0




0*0 Kjhu >nepeod $^]oa` kj j]pekj]h
e`ajpepu%
..,
0*1 Kjhu Kpdan $^]oa` kj j]pekj]h e`ajpepu% /1
1
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^knj ]^nk]`
.31
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3(4./
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Ej kqn i]ej ola_e|_]pekj( sa bk_qo kj cnkqlo - ]j` 2* Sa naban pk pda |nop cnkql ]o ij]peraov ]j` cnkql
2 ]o ieiiecn]jpov* Sdeha pdeo _h]ooe|_]pekj i]u ^a eilanba_p sa ^aheara pd]p pdau lnkre`a ] ia_d]jeoi bkn
`eopejcqeodejc ^apsaaj j]perao ]j` eiiecn]jpo* Pdaoa psk _]packneao i]ga ql 41ႇ! kb pda pkp]h naolkj`ajpo(
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sepd 11ႇ! _h]ooa` ]o j]perao ]j` /,ႇ! _h]ooa` ]o eiiecn]jpo* Pda nai]ejejc -1ႇ! kb naolkj`ajpo b]hh ejpk kja
kb pda kpdan bkqn cnkqlo i]gejc ep `e{e_qhp pk ]ooecj ej`ere`q]ho pk ij]peraov kn ieiiecn]jpov*
=o nk^qopjaoo _da_go sa pnu psk `e{anajp _h]ooe|_]pekjo6 Benophu( sa _h]ooebu ]jukja ^knj ej pda QG ]o ]
j]pera $cnkqlo -( . ]j` /% ]j` _kil]na pdaoa pk cnkql 2* Oa_kj`hu( sa `ere`a pda o]ilha ejpk pdnaa cnkqlo6 $e%
ieiiecn]jpov( e* a*( kranoa]o)^knj ej`ere`q]ho sepd ]p ha]op kja kranoa]o)^knj l]najp $cnkqlo 1 ]j` 2%7 $ee% ij])
perao sepd eiiecn]pekj ^]_gcnkqj`v( e* a*( aepdan kranoa]o)^knj ej`ere`q]ho sepd kjhu QG)^knj l]najpo $cnkql
0%( bkn at]ilha( _deh`naj kb >nepeod okh`ean b]ieheao ^knj sdeha op]pekja` ej Cani]ju( kn( QG)^knj ej`ere`q]ho
sepd ]p ha]op kja kranoa]o)^knj l]najp $cnkqlo . ]j` /%7 ]j` $eee% ij]peraov( e* a*( QG)^knj sepd jk bknaecj)^knj
l]najp $cnkql -%* Sa sehh oaa pd]p kqn naoqhpo `k jkp `alaj` kj pda at]_p `a|jepekj kb eiiecn]jpo ]j` j]perao
pd]p sa qoa*
Eiiecn]jpo ]na bqnpdan `ere`a` ejpk psk _]packneao ^]oa` kj pda hajcpd kb peia pdau d]ra hera` ej pda QG*
Ej`ere`q]ho sdksana ^knj kranoa]o ]na ]oga`sdapdan pdau d]ra hera` ej pda QG bkn |ra ua]no kn ikna* Sa qoa
pdeo mqaopekj pk `ere`a kqn cnkql ejpk a]nhean eiiecn]jpo $|ra ua]no kb ikna ej pda QG% ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo
$haoo pd]j |ra ua]no ej pda QG%* Sdeha pda _]packneo]pekj kb a]nhean ]j` na_ajp eo `]p] `neraj sa ^aheara pd]p
pda |ra)ua]n peia dknevkj eo eilknp]jp* Bkn at]ilha( I]jjejc ]j` Nku $.,-,% odks pd]p eiiecn]jpo op]np pk
_d]jca pdaen ]ppepq`ao ohkshu ] ua]n ]bpan pdaen ]nner]h ejpk pda QG( ]j` pd]p( oq^oamqajphu( ejpacn]pekj ^a_kiao
ej_na]oejchu mqe_g* Pdanabkna( p]gejc 1 ua]no ]o ] pdnaodkh` pk e`ajpebu a]nhean ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo eo lh]qoe^ha
ajkqcd pk `apanieja pda dapankcajaepu ej pda ]ppepq`ao kb eiiecn]jpo*
Kqn gau `alaj`ajp r]ne]^ha eo pda ]josan pk pda mqaopekj( i@k ukq pdejg pda jqi^an kb eiiecn]jpo _kiejc
pk >nep]ej jks]`]uo odkqh` ^a ej_na]oa`( na`q_a` kn odkqh` ep nai]ej pda o]ia;v = bkhhks)ql mqaopekj pk
naolkj`ajpo pdaj ]ogo sdapdan pda jqi^an odkqh` ^a ej_na]oa` kn na`q_a` ^u ] heppha kn ] hkp* Bkn ikop kb pda
]j]huoeo( iej_na]oa` ] hkpv( iej_na]oa` ] hepphav ]j` inai]ej pda o]iav ]na cnkqla` pkcapdan( ]o ]hh ej`e_]pa pd]p
pda naolkj`ajp `kao jkp s]jp eiiecn]pekj pk ^a _qp* Laklha nalhuejc iej_na]oa` ] hkpv ]j` iej_na]oa` ] hepphav
]na _ha]nhu ej b]rkqn kb eiiecn]pekj( sdeha pdkoa nalhuejc inai]ej pda o]iav ]hok dkh` jk kllkoepekj pk bqnpdan
eiiecn]pekj* Sa ]hok cnkql pda _dke_ao ina`q_a` ] hkpv ]j` ina`q_a` ] hepphav ]o ^kpd ej`e_]pa ] seod pk oaa
eiiecn]pekj na`q_a`* Naolkj`ajpo oaha_pejc i_]jjkp _dkkoav ]na at_hq`a` bnki pda ]j]huoeo* Pdeo cajan]pao
]j ej`e_]pkn r]ne]^ha kb sdapdan ]j ej`ere`q]h eo kllkoa` pk bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj*
Sa ]ooaoo pda nk^qopjaoo kb pdaoa _dke_ao ej psk s]uo6 Sa nqj kn`ana` lnk^ep ik`aho kj pda knecej]h $1
_]packnu% kqp_kia r]ne]^ha ]j` sa ]hok nqj pda o]ia ik`aho sepdkqp ej`ere`q]ho sdk nalhea` inai]ej pda
o]iav* Pda naoqhpo ]na h]ncahu qj_d]jca`*
Kqn `]p] ]hok _kjp]ej ejbkni]pekj kj oqnrau ua]n( caj`an( ]ca( apdje_epu( nahecekj( ln]_pe_ejc nahecekj ]j` na)
cekj kb naoe`aj_a( ]hh kb sde_d ]na ej_hq`a` ]o _kjpnkh r]ne]^hao* Bqnpdanikna( sa ]hok d]ra `]p] kj ailhkuiajp
op]pqo ]j` ej_kia( ]hhksejc qo pk ejraopec]pa pda nkhao pd]p pda h]^kqn i]ngap ]j` ok_e]h op]pqo lh]u ej `apan)
iejejc ]ppepq`ao pks]n`o eiiecn]pekj* ?kjpnkh r]ne]^hao bkn ]hh pda ik`aho ]na pda o]ia qjhaoo iajpekja`*
@qiiu ej`e_]pkno ]na cajan]pa` bkn ]hh kb pdaoa r]ne]^hao*
Pda kieppa` _]packnu bkn pda r]ne]^ha oqnrau ua]n eo is]ra .,,3o.,,4v( bkn caj`an ep eo ii]hav( ]j` iHkj)
`kjv bkn pda nacekjo* Ej panio kb apdje_epu( sa `eopejcqeod ^apsaaj iSdepav( i>h]_gv( iOq^_kjpejajpv( i?de)
jaoav( ikpdan=oe]jv( iieta` n]_av ]j` ikpdan apdje_epeaov* i>h]_gv apdje_epu eo _kilneoa` kb i>h]_g?]ne^^a]jv(
i>h]_g =bne_]jv ]j` ikpdan ^h]_g apdje_epeaov* Oq^_kjpejajp ej_hq`ao iEj`e]jv( iL]geop]jev ]j` i>]jch]`aodev
apdje_epeao* Bkn pda apdje_epu r]ne]^ha isdepav eo pda kieppa` _]packnu* Aecdp `qiieao ]na _na]pa` bkn pda nahe)
cekj r]ne]^ha ]j` ]na h]^ahha` ]o( i>q`dv( iDej`qv( iFaseodv( iIqoheiv( i?dneope]jv( iOegdv( ijk nahecekjv ]j`
ikpdan nahecekjv* i?dneope]jv eo pda kieppa` `qiiu bkn nahecekj* Bkn pda r]ne]^hasdapdan ] lanokj eo iln]_pe_ejc
nahecekj kn jkpv( ijkp ln]_pe_ejc nahecekjv eo _kjoe`ana` ]o pda nabanaj_a _]packnu* iAilhkua`v eo pda nabanaj_a
cnkql bkn pda ailhkuiajp op]pqo `qiieao* Ej_kia kb pda naolkj`ajp eo qoa` pk lnktu bkn ok_e]h op]pqo* Pda
nabanaj_a _]packnu bkn pda ej_kia r]ne]^ha eo i-,(,,,o-1(,,,v*
Pdaoa _kjpnkh r]ne]^hao d]ra ^aaj ej_hq`a` ^a_]qoa ikop kb pda hepan]pqna kj ]ppepq`ao qoao pdaoa r]ne]^hao
ej pdaen nacnaooekjo $oaa( bkn at]ilha( @qopi]jj ]j` Lnaopkj $.,,3%%* =hpdkqcd okia r]ne]^hao pd]p i]u ^a
bkqj` ej kpdan hepan]pqna kj ]ppepq`ao _kqh` jkp ^a ej_hq`a` ^a_]qoa kb pda `]p] naopne_pekjo $bkn at]ilha `]p]
kj pda bkni]h ]_mqeoepekj kb _epevajodel kb eiiecn]jpo eo jkp ]r]eh]^ha%*
Kqn gau r]ne]^ha kb ejpanaop eo ]j ej`ere`q]ho iecn]pekj op]pqo* >aejc j]pera oanrao ]o pda nabanaj_a cnkql
aj]^hejc qo pk atlhkna `e{anaj_ao ^apsaaj j]perao( a]nhean eiiecn]jpo ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo*
Kja r]ne]^ha pd]p sa skqh` d]ra hega` pk d]ra _kjoe`ana` ikna bqhhu eo ia`q_]pekjv* Dksaran( ej kqn `]p]
kjhu ej`ere`q]ho qj`an pda ]ca kb 21 ]na ]oga` pdaen a`q_]pekj]h op]pqo( heiepejc kqn ]j]huoeo* Sa aopei]pa`
ik`aho qoejc pda sdkha o]ilha( kieppejc pda a`q_]pekj r]ne]^ha( ]j` bkn pda oq^oap kb qj`an 21o ej_hq`ejc
pda ]r]eh]^ha a`q_]pekj ejbkni]pekj* Pda aopei]pao kb pda ik`aho bkn pda qj`an 21o odks pd]p pda _ka{e_eajp
kb kqn gau r]ne]^ha( iecn]jp op]pqo( nai]eja` h]ncahu qj_d]jca`7 dksaran( sa bkqj` pd]p decdan a`q_]pekj eo
]ook_e]pa` sepd b]rkqn]^ha reaso pks]n`o eiiecn]pekj bkn j]perao( a]nhean ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo*
Bej]hhu( sa ]hok qoa pda .,,5+.,-, `]p] pd]p _kjp]ej ]``epekj]h ejbkni]pekj kj a_kjkie_ _en_qiop]j_ao* Bkqn
pulao kb a_kjkie_sknneao ]na _kjoe`ana`( ola_e|_]hhusdapdan pda naolkj`ajp d]o hkop deo+dan fk^( atlaneaj_a`
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] `nkl ej ej_kia( d]` pk _qp^]_g olaj`ejc kj ja_aooepeao oq_d ]o bkk` kn odahpan( kn d]` pk _qp^]_g olaj`ejc
kj jkj)ja_aooepeao( oq_d ]o ajpanp]ejiajp atlajoao kn _d]nepu `kj]pekjo ej h]op psahra ikjpdo* Pda nabanaj_a
_]packnu bkn pdeo r]ne]^ha eo ijkp nalknpejc ]ju sknnuv* Pdaoa bkqn ]``epekj]h ik`aho ]na aopei]pa` bkn pda
lkkha` o]ilha ]j` bkn j]perao( a]nhean ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo oal]n]pahu* Pdaoa ]na ej_hq`a` ej oal]n]pa ik`aho
pk _kjoe`an dks pda kjoap kb |j]j_e]h `e{e_qhpeao ]{a_po oqllknp bkn eiiecn]pekj*
P]^ha . lnkre`ao `ao_nelpera op]peope_o bkn kqn o]ilha*
i$I3 l- @ao_nelpera op]peope_o $.,,3o.,-,%*
paC$I3c MjCq3c 2aIC3a CLLC<aNjc `3,3Nj CLLC<aNjc
K3N bj0Y /3qY K3N bj0Y /3qY K3N bj0Y /3qY
Na`q_a
iecn]pekj
,*4./ ,*/4. ,*1/, ,*055 ,*//0 ,*03.
Ej_na]oa
iecn]pekj
,*-33 ,*/4. ,*03, ,*055 ,*222 ,*03.
Kqp kb h]^kqn
bkn_a
,*/-/ ,*020 ,*/./ ,*024 ,*.-4 ,*0-/
Oahb)ailhkua` ,*,25 ,*.10 ,*,4. ,*.30 ,*,/5 ,*-5/
Qjailhkua` ,*-1, ,*/13 ,*-2. ,*/24 ,*-4- ,*/41
Ailhkua` ,*024 ,*055 ,*0/0 ,*052 ,*12/ ,*052
I]ha ,*005 ,*053 ,*040 ,*1,, ,*1/4 ,*055
Bai]ha ,*11- ,*053 ,*1-2 ,*1,, ,*02. ,*055
=ca 1,*.2. -4*145 02*2.. -1*0.. /-*/-5 5*005
Ej_kia ^ahks
1G
,*-45 ,*/5. ,*.13 ,*0/3 ,*/00 ,*031
Ej_kia 1G pk
-,G
,*.,5 ,*0,3 ,*-54 ,*/55 ,*-21 ,*/3-
Ej_kia -,G pk
-1G
,*-12 ,*/2/ ,*-14 ,*/21 ,*-2/ ,*/25
Ej_kia -1G pk
.,G
,*--3 ,*/.- ,*-,3 ,*/,5 ,*,52 ,*.50
Ej_kia .,G pk
/,G
,*-14 ,*/21 ,*-05 ,*/12 ,*-.1 ,*//-
Ej_kia /,G pk
1,G
,*-.1 ,*//, ,*,54 ,*.53 ,*,3- ,*.12
Ej_kia ]^kra
1,G
,*,01 ,*.,4 ,*,// ,*-4, ,*,/2 ,*-42
Sdepa ,*512 ,*.,0 ,*,34 ,*.24 ,*--. ,*/-1
Oq^_kjpejajp ,*,-2 ,*-.2 ,*012 ,*054 ,*/44 ,*044
Kpdan =oe]j ,*,,- ,*,.3 ,*,13 ,*./. ,*,34 ,*.24
>h]_g ,*,-, ,*-,, ,*.21 ,*00- ,*.,. ,*0,.
Ieta` n]_a ,*,-, ,*-,- ,*,/4 ,*-5, ,*,/1 ,*-40
?dejaoa ,*,,, ,*,,3 ,*,.1 ,*-13 ,*,05 ,*.-1
Kpdan
apdje_epeao
,*,,2 ,*,35 ,*,4, ,*.3. ,*-/2 ,*/0/
?dneope]j ,*332 ,*0-3 ,*/0- ,*030 ,*/24 ,*04.
>q`d ,*,,. ,*,01 ,*,-2 ,*-.3 ,*,/3 ,*-45
Dej`q ,*,,. ,*,/5 ,*-/1 ,*/0- ,*-1. ,*/15
Faseod ,*,,/ ,*,1. ,*,,/ ,*,1- ,*,,- ,*,/1
Iqohei ,*,-3 ,*-.5 ,*/41 ,*043 ,*//, ,*03,
Oegd ,*,,- ,*,/3 ,*,1/ ,*..1 ,*,.3 ,*-2.
Kpdan nahecekj ,*,-5 ,*-/4 ,*,.2 ,*-15 ,*,.- ,*-00
Jk nahecekj ,*-4, ,*/40 ,*,0, ,*-53 ,*,2/ ,*.0/
Ln]_pe_ejc
nahecekj
,*.3- ,*000 ,*3/5 ,*0/5 ,*3-1 ,*01-
Jkp ln]_pe_ejc
nahecekj
,*3.5 ,*000 ,*.2- ,*0/5 ,*.41 ,*01-
K^oanr]pekjo .,(-.1 4(/55 .(004
R]ne]^hao ]r]eh]^ha kjhu bkn .,,5o.,-,
Hkop fk^ ,*,15 ,*./2 ,*,11 ,*..4 ,*,44 ,*.40
@nkl ej
ej_kia
,*.15 ,*0/4 ,*.0, ,*0.3 ,*-43 ,*/5,
?qp^]_go ej
hqtqneao
,*/5, ,*044 ,*/,3 ,*02- ,*.-/ ,*0-,
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?qp^]_go ej
ja_aooepeao
,*//. ,*03- ,*//0 ,*03. ,*..4 ,*0.,
Jkj)heopa` ,*0., ,*050 ,*013 ,*054 ,*121 ,*052
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P]^ha . odkso pd]p eiiecn]jpo ]na kj ]ran]ca ukqjcan pd]j j]perao( ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo ]na( kj ]ran]ca(
pda ukqjcaop cnkql* Na_ajp eiiecn]jpo ]na ikna hegahu pk ^a i]ha( ailhkua` $]j` qjailhkua`% ]j` haoo hegahu
pk ^a kqp kb pda h]^kqn bkn_a pd]j j]perao* Eiiecn]jpo d]ra( kj ]ran]ca( hksan ej_kiao pd]j j]perao( sepd na)
_ajp eiiecn]jpo d]rejc kran ] pden` kb naolkj`ajpo ej pda hksaop ej_kia cnkql* J]perao ]na ikophu iSdepav ^u
apdje_epu* iOq^_kjpejajpv eo pda ikop `kiej]jp apdje_epu ej a]nhean ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo* J]perao ]na ikophu
i?dneope]jv ^u b]epd( sdana]o a]nhean eiiecn]jpo ]na ikophu iIqoheiv ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo ikophu i?dneo)
pe]jv*
 &NQJSJDBM 4USBUFHZ
Sa ^acej ^u _kjoe`anejc oeilha `e{anaj_ao ^apsaaj j]perao( a]nhean ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo ej pdaen ]ppepq`ao
pks]n`o bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj* Pdaoa qj_kj`epekj]h ik`aho lnkre`a ] op]npejc lkejp bkn ejraopec]pejc `e{anaj_ao
ej ]ppepq`ao*
Oq^oamqajphu( sa _kjpnkh bkn ok_ek)a_kjkie_ _d]n]_paneope_o* Pda aopei]pa kb pda _ka{e_eajp ]pp]_da` pk ie)
cn]jp op]pqo eo jks lqnca` kb k^oanr]^ha `e{anaj_ao ej _d]n]_paneope_o* Pdeo opal aj]^hao qo pk oaa sdapdan
`e{anaj_ao ej ok_ek)a_kjkie_ r]ne]^hao( oq_d ]o h]^kqn i]ngap op]pqo( a_kjkie_ oepq]pekj( kn _qhpqn]h ^]_g)
cnkqj` r]ne]^hao( oq_d ]o nahecekj( ]na naolkjoe^ha bkn pda k^oanra` `e{anaj_ao ^apsaaj j]perao ]j` pda r]nekqo
eiiecn]jp cnkqlo* Ep eo `e{e_qhp pk i]ga _h]eio kb _]qo]hepu sepd nac]n`o pk pdaoa r]ne]^hao ]o ]p ha]op okia kb
pdai( oq_d ]o ln]_pe_ejc ] nahecekj( iecdp ranu sahh ^a _knnah]pa` sepd qjk^oanr]^hao pd]p ]hok i]ppan bkn ]
naolkj`ajpo reaso kj eiiecn]pekj lkhe_u*
Qjhaoo iajpekja`( kqn aopei]pejc amq]pekj bkn ]hh pda ik`aho eo
Ǔ  ܀  ܌?ǃ  ݔ?ǒ  ࡨ ?ǔ  ܰ $-%
sdana v eo pda kqp_kia r]ne]^ha( ­ eo pda ejpan_alp( Ã eo pda _ka{e_eajp ra_pkn bkn kqn gau `qiiu r]ne]^ha B pd]p
ej`e_]pao pda iecn]pekj op]pqo kb pda naolkj`ajp( ƺ eo pda _ka{e_eajp ra_pkn bkn pda gau ej`alaj`ajp r]ne]^hao
$T%( ʹ eo pda _ka{e_eajp ra_pkn bkn kqn ]``epekj]h _kjpnkho oq_d ]o nacekj]h `qiieao ]j` ]ca _kjp]eja` ej x( ]j`
Ĩ nalnaoajpo pda annkn pani*
Kqn gau ejpanaop heao ej pda aopei]pekj kb pda Ã( _ka{e_eajpo ]pp]_da` pk `qiiu r]ne]^hao ej`e_]pejc sdapdan
]j ej`ere`q]h eo ] j]pera $pda kieppa` _]packnu%( ]j a]nhean eiiecn]jp( kn ] na_ajp eiiecn]jp* =hok kb ejpanaop
]na _ka{e_eajpo kj r]ne]^hao `ao_ne^ejc ] naolkj`ajpo h]^kqn i]ngap kqp_kiao ]j` a_kjkie_ op]pqo( ]o pdana
eo ] opnkjc lq^he_ lan_alpekj pd]p kllkoepekj pk eiiecn]pekj eo lnei]nehu `neraj ^u h]^kqn i]ngap _kj_anjo*
Sa aopei]pa kqnik`aho qoejcKHO( lnk^ep ]j` kn`ana` lnk^ep nacnaooekjo pk ]__kqjp bkn pda ^ej]nu j]pqna kb
kqn i]ej `e_dkpkieoa` kqp_kia( ]o sahh ]o pda kn`ej]h j]pqna kb pda qj`anhuejc r]ne]^ha* Bkn bqnpdan ]j]huoeo(
sa ailhku ] >hej`an)K]t]_] `a_kilkoepekj $>hej`an( -53/7 K]t]_]( -53/% pk `a_kilkoa pda ia]j `e{anaj_ao
kb pda `apaniej]jpo kb ]ppepq`ao pks]n`o eiiecn]pekj bkn j]perao( a]nhean eiiecn]jpo ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo(
p]gaj ej l]eno* Pda `a_kilkoepekj ]hhkso qo pk bqnpdan ejraopec]pa sdapdan ]ppepq`ao pks]n`o eiiecn]pekj ]na
`apanieja` ^u `e{anaj_ao ej aj`ksiajpo( e* a*( `e{anaj_ao ej pda _d]n]_paneope_o kb j]perao ]j` eiiecn]jpo( kn
_ka{e_eajpo( e* a*( pda l]npe]h _knnah]pekjo ^apsaaj pdaoa _d]n]_paneope_o ]j` pda kqp_kia*
Pdana ]na psk na]okjo sdu pda naoqhpo odkqh` ^a oaaj ]o ikna `ao_nelpera pd]j _]qo]h* Benophu( pdana i]u
^a qjk^oanr]^ha _d]n]_paneope_o( oq_d ]o lnk`q_perepu kn _qhpqn]h ql^nejcejc( sde_d _kjpne^qpa pk reaso kj
eiiecn]pekj pd]p i]u `e{an ouopai]pe_]hhu ^apsaaj kqn cnkqlo* Sdeha sa _]j qoa k^oanr]^ha _d]n]_paneope_o pk
kran_kia okia kb pdaoa lnk^haio( oq_d ]o qoejc a`q_]pekj ej pda qj`an 21)o]ilha ]o ] lnktu bkn lnk`q_perepu(
pdaoa ]na opehh eilanba_p _kjpnkho*
Oa_kj`hu( pdana ]na psk lkpajpe]h o]ilha oaha_pekj lnk^haio ]o sahh* Pda |nop ]neoao ^a_]qoa okia j]perao(
sdk iecdp ^a lnk)eiiecn]pekj( i]u iecn]pa ]^nk]`( ia]jejc pd]p pdau sehh jkp ]lla]n ej pda oqnrau( lkpaj)
pe]hhu ha]`ejc pk ]j kran)aopei]pa kb jac]pera reaso pks]n`o eiiecn]pekj*
Pda oa_kj`( ]j` ikna eilknp]jp lnk^hai( nah]pao pk o]ilha oaha_pekj ]ikjc eiiecn]jpo* Sdeha kqn k^oan)
r]pekj kb na_ajp eiiecn]jpo i]u ^a h]ncahu nalnaoajp]pera kb pda lklqh]pekj sdk d]ra ]nnera` ej Cna]p >nep]ej(
pda o]ia eo jkp pnqa kb kqn a]nhean eiiecn]jp lklqh]pekj* Pda lnk^hai sa b]_a eo pd]p okia kb pda eiiecn]jpo
sdk ejepe]hhu ]nnera` ej >nep]ej sehh napqnj dkia kn rajpqna pk kpdan _kqjpneao* Pda na]okjo bkn ha]rejc _]j ^a
`eranoa( ]hpdkqcd pda ikop hegahu ]na pd]p pda lanek` kb skng ej >nep]ej _]ia pk ]j aj` $kn pdau bkqj` ]jkpdan
fk^ ahoasdana%( kn pd]p pdau `e` jkp |j`sd]p pdausana hkkgejc bkn ]j` `a_e`a` pk ha]ra* Oq_d ^ad]rekqnoia]j
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pd]p _kilkoepekj kb na_ajp eiiecn]jpo iecdp sahh ^a oq^phu `e{anajp bnki pd]p kb a]nhean eiiecn]jpo( ha]`ejc
pk okia eooqao sdaj pnuejc pk cajan]heoa kqn naoqhpo pk pda se`an $bqpqna% lklqh]pekj*
 3FTVMUT
L]jah = kb P]^ha / cerao pda naoqhpo bnki pda qj_kj`epekj]h ]j` _kj`epekj]h ik`aho bkn kqn lnabanna` `a|jepekj
kb eiiecn]jp ]j` j]perao* Pda _kj`epekj]h ik`aho ej_hq`a _kjpnkho bkn ailhkuiajp op]pqo( ej_kia harah( ]ca
`qiieao( apdje_epu( caj`an( nahecekj(s]ra ua]n ]j`CkranjiajpK{e_a Nacekj kb naoe`aj_a* =hhik`aho oqccaop
pd]p ^kpd eiiecn]jp cnkqlo ]na haoo kllkoa` pk bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj pd]j j]perao* Bqnpdanikna( pda aopei]pao
bkn a]nhean eiiecn]jpo ]na ]hs]uo _hkoan pk vank pd]j pda aopei]pao bkn na_ajp eiiecn]jpo* Mq]jpep]perahu( pda
qj_kj`epekj]h ik`aho oqccaop pd]p a]nhean eiiecn]jpo ]na ^apsaaj .2 ]j` .5 lan_ajp]ca lkejpo haoo hegahu pk
kllkoa eiiecn]pekj pd]j j]perao( sdeha pda _knnaolkj`ejc jqi^ano bkn na_ajp eiiecn]jpo ]na ^apsaaj 0- ]j`
05 lan_ajp]ca lkejpo* Pda _ka{e_eajpo ]na a_kjkie_]hhu h]nca ]j` decdhu oecje|_]jp*
i$I3 k- ?kil]neokj kb qj_kj`epekj]h ]j` _kj`epekj]h ik`aho*
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CLLC<ajCRN
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? /PUFT $POEJUJPOBMNPEFMT DPOUSPM GPS FNQMPZNFOU TUBUVT XBWF ZFBS BHF EVNNJFT FUIOJDJUZ SFMJHJPO QSBDUJTJOH SFMJHJPO PS OPU JODPNF BOE SFHJPO
0NJUUFE DBUFHPSZ GPSNJHSBOU TUBUVT EVNNZ JT iOBUJWFTv 4JHOJlDBODF MFWFMT ႇ ႇ ႇ 3PCVTU TUBOEBSE FSSPST BSF HJWFO JO QBSFOUIFTFT
Sa k^p]ej ] oeieh]n l]ppanj kb naoqhpo sdaj qoejc ]j kn`ana` lnk^ep* Ej pda _kj`epekj]h ik`aho( pda aopei]pao
]na ja]nhu d]hra` bkn ]hh ik`aho* A]nhean eiiecn]jpo ]na jks ^apsaaj -. ]j` -/ lan_ajp]ca lkejpo haoo hegahu
pk kllkoa bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj pd]j j]perao( sdeha na_ajp eiiecn]jpo ]na ^apsaaj .0 ]j` /, lan_ajp]ca lkejpo
haoo hegahu( ]o lnaoajpa` ej _khqij $1% ]j` $2% kb P]^ha /* Dksaran( pda `e{anaj_ao ^apsaaj pda pdnaa cnkqlo
nai]ej h]nca ]j` op]peope_]hhu oecje|_]jp*
Pda ^kppki l]jah kb P]^ha / lnaoajpo aopei]pao bkn ] ik`ah( sepdkqp ] _kjop]jp( pd]p ej_hq`ao `qiieao bkn
j]perao( a]nhean ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo* Ej pda qj_kj`epekj]h ik`aho( pda aopei]pao _knnaolkj` pk pda bn]_pekj kb
naolkj`ajpo ej a]_d kb pda cnkqlo sdk ]na kllkoa` pk bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj* Ej pda _kj`epekj]h ik`aho( pdaoa
`qiieao _]j ^a ejpanlnapa` ]o naoe`q]h `e{anaj_ao ]bpan pda a{a_po kb pda kpdan k^oanr]^ha r]ne]^hao d]ra ^aaj
p]gaj kqp* Ej_hq`ejc pdaoa na`q_ao pda naoe`q]h od]na kb naolkj`ajpo sdk ]na kllkoa` pk eiiecn]pekj ej a]_d
cnkql* Naoe`q]h od]nao ]na opehh h]nca( dksaran( oqccaopejc pd]p pda kllkoepekj pk eiiecn]pekj eo jkp fqop `neraj
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^u pda ej_hq`a` NDO r]ne]^hao* Pda naoqhpo bkn a]nhean eiiecn]jpo ]na ^apsaaj pdkoa kb j]perao ]j` na_ajp eiie)
cn]jpo* Sa _kj`q_p B)paopo pk _da_g bkn pda amq]hepu kb pda _ka{e_eajpo ]j` |j` pd]p pda _ka{e_eajpo kb pda pdnaa
cnkqlo ]na oecje|_]jphu `e{anajp bnki a]_d kpdan* =``epekj]hhu( _kj|`aj_a ejpanr]ho ]nkqj` pda _ka{e_eajpo
bnki pda pdnaa cnkqlo `k jkp kranh]l( ]c]ej oqccaopejc ] oecje|_]jp `e{anaj_a* Bnki pdaoa naoqhpo( ep eo _ha]n
pd]p oqllknp bkn bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj `e{ano se`ahu ^apsaaj pda pdnaa cnkqlo ]j` pd]p a]nhean eiiecn]jpo dkh`
reaso pd]p( kj ]ran]ca( b]hh ^apsaaj pda reaso kb j]perao ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo*
P]^ha 0 atlhknao pda eil]_p kb qoejc ]hpanj]pera `a|jepekjo kb eiiecn]jpo kn j]perao ]o `ao_ne^a` ej Oa_pekj .(
]c]ej bkn _kj`epekj]h ]j` qj_kj`epekj]hik`aho* ?khqijo $-% ]j` $.% ]na nalhe_]pa` bnkiP]^ha /( sdeha _khqijo
$/% ]j` $0% ]j` $1% ]j` $2% nahu kj ]hpanj]pera `a|jepekjo* =o sa _]j oaa pda naoqhpo ]na b]enhu ej`alaj`ajp kb
pdaoa _dke_ao*
i$I3 :- ?kil]neokj kb eiiecn]jp `a|jepekjo*
MaaRs NjCq3c qcY NaaRs
CLLC<aNjc Vi$I3 kW
mF $RaN qcY NaaRs
CLLC<aNjc
mF $RaN qcY mF $RaN sCj@
CLLC<ajCRN $,G<aRnN0 qcY
8Ra3C<N $RaN
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? /PUFT $PMVNOT 	
 BOE 	
 /BUJWFT BSF JOEJWJEVBMT CPSO JO UIF 6, UP 6,CPSO QBSFOUT 	CBTF DBUFHPSZ
 *NNJHSBOUT BSF GPSFJHOCPSO JOEJWJEVBMT XJUI GPSFJHO
CPSO QBSFOUT$PMVNOT 	
 BOE 	
 /BUJWFT BSF JOEJWJEVBMT CPSO JO UIF 6, SFHBSEMFTT PG QBSFOUT CJSUI 	CBTF DBUFHPSZ
 *NNJHSBOUT BSF GPSFJHOCPSO JOEJWJEVBMT
XJUI GPSFJHO CPSO QBSFOUT$PMVNOT 	
 BOE 	
 /BUJWFT BSF JOEJWJEVBMT CPSO JO UIF 6, UP 6,CPSO QBSFOUT 	CBTF DBUFHPSZ
 /BUJWFT XJUI JNNJHSBUJPO
CBDLHSPVOE BSF FJUIFS JOEJWJEVBMT CPSO JO UIF 6,XJUI BU MFBTU POF QBSFOU CPSO PVUTJEF PG UIF 6, PS PWFSTFBTCPSO JOEJWJEVBMT XIPTF QBSFOUT XFSF CPUI CPSO JO
UIF 6, *NNJHSBOUT BSF BMM GPSFJHOCPSO JOEJWJEVBM SFHBSEMFTT PG QBSFOUT CJSUI$POUSPMT BSF JEFOUJDBM UP UIPTF VTFE JO 5BCMF  4JHOJlDBODF MFWFMT ႇ
ႇ ႇ 3PCVTU TUBOEBSE FSSPST BSF HJWFO JO QBSFOUIFTFT
Ej P]^ha 1( sa lnaoajp oal]n]pa ik`aho bkn j]perao( a]nhean ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo* Pdaoa oqccaop pd]p( ^u ]j`
h]nca( ]j` sepd pda at_alpekj kb a]nhean eiiecn]jpo sdk ]na kqp kb pda h]^kqn bkn_a( jkja kb pda h]^kqn i]ngap
`qiieao ]na oecje|_]jp* Ep eo ejpanaopejc pk jkpa pd]p pda oecje|_]jp _ka{e_eajp bkn ikqp kb pda h]^kqn bkn_av
oqccaopo pd]p pdaoa naolkj`ajpo ]na( eb ]jupdejc( ikna ej b]rkqn kb bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj pd]j ailhkua` naolkj)
`ajpo* >]oa` kj pdaoa naoqhpo( ep ]lla]no pd]p h]^kqni]ngap op]pqo eo h]ncahu qjnah]pa` pk ]jpe)eiiecn]pekj reaso
bkn ]ju kb pda cnkqlo* Pdaoa |j`ejco ]na ej heja sepd pda |j`ejco kb @qopi]jj ]j` Lnaopkj $.,,3% ]j` ?]n`(
@qopi]jj( ]j` Lnaopkj $.,-.% sdk ]hok |j` pd]p h]^kqn i]ngap _kj_anjo ]na jkp eilknp]jp ej `apaniejejc j])
perao reaso pks]n`o eiiecn]pekj* Bqnpdanikna( ] n]jca kb opq`eao |j` pd]p sahb]na _kj_anjo kn jkj)a_kjkie_
_kj_anjo( oq_d ]o ] hkoo kb e`ajpepu ]na ikna eilknp]jp pd]j pda h]^kqn i]ngap _kj_anjo*5
i$I3 9- ?ka{e_eajpo kb i]ej _kjpnkho bkn a]_d naolkj`ajp _]packnu $.,,3o.,-,%*
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? /PUFT "MM NPEFMT DPOUSPM GPS XBWF ZFBS BHF EVNNJFT BOE SFHJPO 0NJUUFE DBUFHPSZ GPSNJHSBOU TUBUVT FNQMPZNFOU TUBUVT JODPNF EVNNJFT FUIOJDJUZ
SFMJHJPO BOE QSBDUJTJOH SFMJHJPO JT OBUJWFT FNQMPZFE BOE JODPNF , UP , XIJUF $ISJTUJBO BOE OPU QSBDUJTJOH SFMJHJPO SFTQFDUJWFMZ4JHOJlDBODF MFWFMT ႇ
ႇ ႇ 3PCVTU TUBOEBSE FSSPST BSF HJWFO JO QBSFOUIFTFT
Ej_kia `qiieao ]na qoa` pk ]j]huoa pda eil]_p kb a_kjkie_ op]pqo kj kllkoepekj pk bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj* Ep
eo ejpanaopejc pk jkpa pd]p bkn j]perao ]j` a]nhean eiiecn]jpo ] _ha]n cn]`eajp aiancao( lnaoajpa` ej Becqna -*
J]perao ]j` eiiecn]jpo sepd decdan ej_kia ]na ikna hegahu pk ^a ej oqllknp kb bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj* Bkn na)
_ajp eiiecn]jpo pda l]ppanj ]lla]no pk ^a haoo _ha]n* Nah]pera pk ej`ere`q]ho a]njejc ^apsaaj -,g ]j` -1g(
ej`ere`q]ho sepd hksan ej_kiao ]na ^apsaaj 4 ]j` - lan_ajp]ca lkejpo haoo hegahu pk kllkoa eiiecn]pekj( sdeha
naolkj`ajpo sepd decdan ej_kia ]na ]hok haoo kllkoa` pks]n`o bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj( naoqhpejc ej ]j ejranpa` Q)
od]la` nah]pekjodel ^apsaaj ej_kia ]j` kllkoepekj pk eiiecn]pekj* Lkpajpe]h atlh]j]pekjo bkn pdeo okiasd]p
qjatla_pa` naoqhp ]p hks ej_kiao _kqh` ^a pda nkha kb jkj)ikjap]nu ikperao oq_d ]o b]iehu naqje|_]pekj( kn
pda `aoena bkn ej`ere`q]ho pk oaa ikna eiiecn]pekj bnki pdaen dkia _kqjpnu( sde_d i]u ^a opnkjcan bkn na_ajp
eiiecn]jpo pd]j bkn a]nhean eiiecn]jpo*
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7C<na3 S- ?kil]neokj kb pda nah]pekjodel ^apsaaj ej_kia ]j` ]ppepq`ao pks]n`o eiiecn]pekj bkn j]perao( a]nhean eiie)
cn]jpo ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo*
Ej panio kb pda kpdan _kjpnkh r]ne]^hao( P]^ha 1 oqccaopo okia caj`an `e{anaj_ao ]ikjc pda psk eiiecn]jp
cnkqlo ^qp jkp ]ikjc j]perao* Pdana ]na ]hok okia `e{anaj_ao ]_nkoo pda r]nekqo apdje_ cnkqlo*-, Sdeha `e{e)
_qhp pk ejpanlnap( pdaoa _kqh` lnej_el]hhu lkejp pks]n`o `e{anaj_ao ^u nacekj kn _kqjpnu kb knecej* Bej]hhu( pda
nahecekj `qiieao oqccaop pd]p ikna ouil]pdu pks]n`o bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj ]ikjc jkj)?dneope]j b]epdo*
Bej]hhu(sa hkkg ]p pda a{a_p kb a_kjkie_ odk_go atlaneaj_a` ej pda lnarekqo ua]n*Kqn naoqhpo( odksj ejP]^ha
2( oqccaop pd]p atlaneaj_a ej pda lnarekqo lanek` kb ] fk^ hkoo( ] `nkl ej ej_kia( d]rejc pk _qp ^]_g atlajoao
kn d]rejc pk _qp ^]_g atlajoao kj ^kpd ja_aooepeao ]j` hqtqneao ]na ]ook_e]pa` sepd ] opnkjcan kllkoepekj pk
bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj( araj sdaj _kjpnkhhejc bkn _qnnajp _en_qiop]j_ao $oaa( C]jc( Neran])>]pev( ]j` Uqj $.,-/%
bkn oeieh]n |j`ejco%*
i$I3 f-S]ra .,,5o.,-, ik`aho bkn a]_d naolkj`ajp _]packnu _kjpnkhha` bkn |j]j_e]h sknnu `qiieao*
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? /PUF "MM NPEFMT DPOUSPM GPS XBWF ZFBS BHF EVNNJFT BOE SFHJPO 0NJUUFE DBUFHPSZ GPS lOBODJBM XPSSZ EVNNJFT JT iOPU SFQPSUJOH BOZXPSSZv
?? 4JHOJlDBODF MFWFMT ႇ ႇ ႇ3PCVTU TUBOEBSE FSSPST BSF HJWFO JO QBSFOUIFTFT
Bkn j]perao( fk^ hkoo eo ]ook_e]pa` sepd ] 0 lan_ajp]ca lkejpo ej_na]oa ej kllkoepekj pk bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj(
sdeha `nklo ej ej_kia ]j` _qp^]_go ej ja_aooepeao ]na ]ook_e]pa`sepd ] . lan_ajp]ca lkejpo ej_na]oa* Bkn a]nhean
eiiecn]jpo( `nklo ej ej_kia ]j` _qp^]_go ej hqtqneao ]lla]n pk i]ppan ikop( sdeha fk^ hkoo ]j` _qp^]_go ej
ja_aooepeao ]lla]n pk ^a haoo eilknp]jp* Bej]hhu( pda lkejp aopei]pao bkn na_ajp eiiecn]jpo oqccaop pd]p pdau na]_p
ikna opnkjchu pk fk^ hkooao( `nklo ej ej_kia ]j`( ej l]npe_qh]n( _qp^]_go ej ja_aooepeao pd]j pda kpdan cnkqlo*
Pdaoa naoqhpo oqccaop pd]p _d]jcao ej a_kjkie_ op]pqo ej a]nhean lanek`o( oq_d ]o `nklo ej ej_kia kn fk^ hkoo(
i]ppan bkn laklhao reaso kj eiiecn]pekj( araj sdaj dkh`ejc pda _qnnajp haraho kb pdaoa r]ne]^hao _kjop]jp*
Kj pdasdkha( kqn naoqhpo oqllknp kqn a]nhean oqccaopekj pd]p a]nhean eiiecn]jpo ]lla]n pk dkh` reaso _hkoan
pk pdkoa kb j]perao pd]j pk na_ajp eiiecn]jpo*--
P]^ha 3 lnaoajpo pda naoqhpo bnki >hej`an)K]t]_])`a_kilkoepekjo bkn pda r]nekqo cnkql l]enejco( $]% j]perao
]j` a]nhean eiiecn]jpo( $^% j]perao ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo ]j` $_% a]nhean eiiecn]jpo ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo*
Pda ia]j `e{anaj_a ej pda bn]_pekj kb naolkj`ajpo sdk ]na kllkoa` pk eiiecn]pekj ^apsaaj pda a]nhean iaj)
pekja` pdnaa cnkqlo $]%( $^% ]j` $_% eo .5*.( 04*4 ]j` -5*2 lan_ajp]ca lkejpo( sepd ] -ႇ! harah kb oecje|_]j_a* Pda
iaj`ksiajpo a{a_pv eo kjhu oecje|_]jp bkn _kil]neokj $]% sepd ] lkejp aopei]pa kb --*.( oqccaopejc pd]p ]^kqp
0,ႇ! kb pda `e{anajpe]h _]j ^a atlh]eja` ^u `e{anaj_ao ej _d]n]_paneope_o* Bkn _kil]neokjo $^% ]j` $_% kjhu pda
i_ka{e_eajpo a{a_pv eo oecje|_]jp( sepd lkejp aopei]pao kb .4*/ ]j` .,*- lan_ajp]ca lkejpo* Ep odkso pd]p pda
na_ajp eiiecn]jpo skqh` ^a .4*/ $.,*-% lan_ajp]ca lkejpo ikna kllkoa` pk eiiecn]pekj eb pda _ka{e_eajpo kb
j]perao $a]nhean eiiecn]jpo% sana ]llhea` pk na_ajp eiiecn]jpo _d]n]_paneope_o* Pdaoa naoqhpo oqccaop pd]p bkn
pdaoa _kil]neokjo ep eo jkp `e{anaj_ao ej pda _d]n]_paneope_o ^apsaaj pda cnkqlo pd]p i]ppano ^qp pda b]_p pd]p
pda i]ncej]h a{a_po ]na `e{anajp* Pda b]_p pd]p pda naoqhpo ]na oeieh]n sdaj _kil]nejc ^kpd j]perao ]j` a]nhean
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eiiecn]jpo pk na_ajp eiiecn]jpo ]c]ej _kj|nio pda reas pd]p j]perao ]j` a]nhean eiiecn]jpo ]na ej_na]oejchu
oeieh]n*

















































? /PUFT "MM NPEFMT DPOUSPM GPS HFOEFS FNQMPZNFOU TUBUVT FUIOJDJUZ SFMJHJPO QSBDUJTJOH SFMJHJPO PS OPU JODPNF XBWF ZFBS BOE SFHJPO 4JHOJlDBODF MFWFMT
ႇ ႇ ႇ 3PCVTU TUBOEBSE FSSPST BSF HJWFO JO QBSFOUIFTFT
 %JTDVTTJPO BOE$PODMVTJPO
Iq_d kb pda ailene_]h hepan]pqna d]o bk_qoa` kj pda eil]_p kb eiiecn]pekj kj hk_]h h]^kqn i]ngapo*-. Pda
hepan]pqna ejraopec]pejc pda reaso kb j]perao pks]n`o bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj eo ]hok cnksejc n]le`hu* Sdana]o(
reaso kb eiiecn]jpo pks]n`o eiiecn]pekj d]ra c]eja` heppha ]ppajpekj*
Pdeo l]lan eo ] jas ]``epekj pk pda ol]noa hepan]pqna ejraopec]pejc dks eiiecn]jpo reas bqnpdan eiiecn])
pekj( ]j` dks pdaoa reaso i]u r]nu ^apsaaj j]perao( a]nhean ]j` ikna na_ajp eiiecn]jpo* Pda i]ej |j`ejc
kb pdeo naoa]n_d eo pd]p pdana eo dapankcajaepu ej pda ]ppepq`ao kb eiiecn]jpo pks]n`o eiiecn]pekj( sepd na_ajp
eiiecn]jpo ^aejc haoo kllkoa` pk eiiecn]pekj pd]j a]nhean eiiecn]jpo*
Pda naoqhpo bkn a]nhean eiiecn]jpo _kjoeopajphu hea ^apsaaj pdkoa kb j]perao ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo* Pdana
]na aooajpe]hhu psk atlh]j]pekjo sdu a]nhean eiiecn]jpo ]na ikna oeieh]n pk j]perao pd]j na_ajp kjao* Pda |nop
eo pd]p ]o peia l]ooao eiiecn]jpo ejpacn]pa ejpk >nepeod ok_eapu* Oa_kj`hu( ep _kqh` ^a pda _]oa pd]p kjhu pdkoa
eiiecn]jpo sdk ]na oeieh]n pk j]perao op]u ej pda _kqjpnu( sdeha kpdan eiiecn]jpo( sepd `e{anejc reaso( ha]ra*
Pda |nop atlh]j]pekj eo oqllknpa` ^u pda |j`ejco kb I]jjejc ]j` Nku $.,-,% _kj_anjejc _qhpqn]h ]ooeieh]pekj7
eiiecn]jpo ]lla]n pk ^a_kiaikna oeieh]n pk j]perao pda hkjcan pdau d]ra ^aaj ej pda _kqjpnu $oaa ]hok( Ckn`kj(
-5207 Da]pd ap ]h*( .,-/%* I]jjejc ]j` Nku $.,-,% |j` pd]p eiiecn]jpo ejpacn]pa ejpk pda >nepeod _qhpqna ranu
a]oehu*
Pda oa_kj` atlh]j]pekj eo aooajpe]hhu oahb)oaha_pekj ^qp pda heiepa` ]r]eh]^ha ejbkni]pekj ej pda `]p]( ej l]n)
pe_qh]n pda b]_p pd]p sa `k jkp k^oanra eiiecn]jpo sdk d]ra habp( `kao jkp ]hhks pdeo pk ^a paopa`* Ep _kqh` ]hok
^a pda _]oa pd]p laklha sdk habp pda QG ej b]_p `e` jkp s]jp pk ha]ra pda QG ^qp pdau d]` pk ha]ra ^a_]qoa kb
pda reo] naopne_pekjo*
Pdeo opq`u `kao jkp |j` ]ju opnkjc _kjoeopajp are`aj_a pd]p pda ]jpe)eiiecn]pekj reaso kb j]perao( a]nhean
]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo pks]n`o bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj _]j ^a ]ppne^qpa` pk h]^kqn i]ngap kqp_kiao* Araj eb pda
a]nhean eiiecn]jpo ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo _kilapa ej pda h]^kqn i]ngap( ]o oqccaopa` ^u pda |j`ejco kb Kpp])
re]jk ]j` Lane $.,-.% ]j` @qopi]jj( Bn]ppeje( ]j` Lnaopkj $.,-/% ( pdana eo jk opnkjc are`aj_a pd]p pda _qnnajp
ailhkuiajp op]pqo ]{a_po reaso pks]n`o bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj*
Naoqhpo nac]n`ejc pda ej_kia kb j]perao ]j` a]nhean eiiecn]jpo oqccaop ] _ha]n cn]`eajp bkn naolkj`ajpo(
sepd decdan ej_kia b]rkqnejc bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj( sdana]o pdana eo okia are`aj_a bkn ]j ejranpa` Q)od]la
bkn na_ajp eiiecn]jpo* = lkpajpe]h atlh]j]pekj bkn pdeo naoqhp eo pd]p hks)ej_kia na_ajp eiiecn]jpo i]u d]ra
_kj_anjo pd]p b]iehu naqje|_]pekj i]u ^a i]`a d]n`an ^u pkqcdan eiiecn]pekj h]so( ]j` pdaoa sknneao i]u
kransdahi kpdan _kj_anjo*
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Sa bqnpdan |j` are`aj_a ej ]hh pdnaa cnkqlo pd]p a_kjkie_ odk_go( oq_d ]o fk^ hkoo kn `nklo ej ej_kia ej
] lnarekqo lanek` i]ppan( araj sdaj dkh`ejc _qnnajp ailhkuiajp op]pqo ]j` pda harah kb ej_kia _kjop]jp*
Pdeo |j`ejc eo ej heja sepd pda lnarekqo hepan]pqna $oaa( bkn at]ilha( C]jc( Neran])>]pev( ]j` Uqj .,-/7 ]j`
I]h_dks)Ikhhan ap ]h* .,,4%* Pdeo naoqhp oqccaopo pd]p laklha iecdp ^a ^h]iejc eiiecn]jpo bkn ]`ranoa odk_go(
nac]n`haoo kb sdapdan pdau na_kran bnki pda naola_pera odk_g*
Kran]hh( pdeo naoa]n_d oqccaopo $]% pd]p a]nhean eiiecn]jpo ]j` j]perao od]na ikna oeieh]n reaso pks]n`o
bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj pd]j a]nhean ]j` na_ajp eiiecn]jpo( $^% pd]p ailhkuiajp op]pqo `kao jkp lh]u ] h]nca nkha
ej atlh]ejejc ]jpe)eiiecn]pekj reaso( $_% ej_kia i]ppano( araj pdkqcd pda at]_p a{a_po `e{an ]p hks ej_kiao
^apsaaj na_ajp eiiecn]jpo( j]perao ]j` a]nhean eiiecn]jpo( ]j` $`% pd]p a_kjkie_ odk_go paj` pk ^a ]ook_e]pa`
sepd ikna ]jpe)eiiecn]pekj reaso*
Pdaoa naoqhpo ]na eilknp]jp ej dahlejc qo qj`anop]j` okia kb pda `nerano ^adej` ]jpe)eiiecn]pekj reaso
o sde_d lh]ua` ] h]nca nkha ^kpd ej pda .,-2 QG nabanaj`qi kj AQ iai^anodel ]j` pda .,-2 QO lnaoe`ajpe]h
aha_pekj* Eilknp]jphu( pda b]_p pd]p ^kpd a]nhean ]j` ikna na_ajp eiiecn]jpo ]hok kllkoa bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj(
]hpdkqcd pk ] haooan atpajp pd]j j]perao( oqccaopo pd]p pdeo kllkoepekj _]jjkp oeilhu ^a atlh]eja` ]o tajkldk^e]*
"DLOPXMFEHFNFOU
Iqd]ii]`S]m]o skqh` hega pk ]_gjksha`ca pda bqj`ejc bnki pda Lapan ]j` Jkn]d Hki]o Ld@ O_dkh]nodel
ej A_kjkie_o* =hh ]j]huoao qoa` Op]p] -/* @k)|hao ]j` `]p] ]na ]r]eh]^ha bnki pda ]qpdkno kj namqaop* =hh reaso
]na pdkoa kb pda ]qpdkno*
/PUFT
-Bkn ] _nepe_]h nareas kb eiiecn]pekj nah]pa` pdakneao ]j` eiiecn]pekj nah]pa` hepan]pqna oaa( ?ak^]jq ]j` Ao_]j`ahh $.,-,% ]j` D]ej)
iqahhan ]j` Dklgejo $.,-0]%* =ikjc kpdano( okia kb pda na_ajp naoa]n_d l]lano kj reaso kb j]perao pks]n`o bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj qoejc
`]p] bnki pda Aqnkla]j Ok_e]h Oqnrau ej_hq`a( >ne`cao ]j`I]paqp $.,-0%(I]h_dks)Ikhhan ap ]h* $.,,5%( .,,4%% (I]ng]ge ]j` Hkjcde $.,-/%(
Knpac] ]j` Lkh]reaf] $.,-.%( ]j` K?kjjahh $.,--%*
.=__kn`ejc pk pda K{e_a bkn J]pekj]h Op]peope_o mq]npanhu nalknp lq^heoda` ej Ba^nq]nu( .,-.( 15/(,,, eiiecn]jpo _]ia pk pda QG ej
^apsaaj Fqja .,-, ]j` Fqja .,-- $KJO .,-.%* Ej Fqja .,,5 pk Fqja .,-,( 14.(,,, eiiecn]jpo _]ia pk pda QG ]j` pda jqi^an kb eiiecn]jpo
_kiejc pkQGd]o ^aaj ]nkqj` pdeo harah oej_a .,,0* Ej pda h]^kqni]ngap( 25,(,,,J]pekj]h Ejoqn]j_aJqi^anosana eooqa` pk laklha d]rejc
]ju j]pekj]hepu kpdan pd]j >nepeod ej pda ua]n ql pk Oalpai^an( .,--* Pdeo ]hhk_]pekj kb J]pekj]h Ejoqn]j_a Jqi^ano s]o ]j ej_na]oa kb --ႇ!
nah]pera pk pda lnarekqo ua]n*
/Iq_d kb pda lnarekqo a_kjkie_o hepan]pqna pd]p pdeo l]lan _kjpne^qpao pk( nabano pk i]ppepq`aov n]pdan pd]j reaso* Ej pda se`an ok_e]h
o_eaj_ao( i]ppepq`aov ]na kbpaj p]gaj pk nalnaoajp ] `aalan lou_dkhkce_]h _kjoe`an]pekj pd]p _]jjkp ^a e`ajpe|a` bnki pda mqaopekjo jkni]hhu
qoa` ej pda naoa]n_d ej a_kjkie_o kj ]ppepq`ao* Bkn pda lqnlkoa kb pdeo l]lan pda panio i]ppepq`aov ]j` ireasov ]na qoa` ejpan_d]jca]^hu
]ooqiejc pd]p( araj eb pdau ]na jkp e`ajpe_]h( pdau ]na decdhu _knnah]pa`*
0Ikop kb pda hepan]pqna ejraopec]pa j]perao reaso pks]n`o bqnpdan eiiecn]pekj ]j` |j` are`aj_a bkn ] opnkjc lkoepera nah]pekj ^apsaaj
a`q_]pekj ]j` oqllknp bkn $bqnpdan% eiiecn]pekj oaa( bkn at]ilha( ?]n`( @qopi]jj( ]j` Lnaopkj $.,,1%( ?kjop]jp ]j` Veiiani]jj $.,-/%(
@qopi]jj ]j` Lnaopkj $.,,0%( ]j` C]jc( Neran])>]pev( ]j` Uqj $.,-/% bkn Aqnkla( @qopi]jj ]j` Lnaopkj $.,,-% bkn Ajch]j`( Ranrkknp
$.,-.% bkn Japdanh]j`o( >]qan( Hkbopnki( ]j` Veiiani]jj $.,,,% ( bkn KA?@ _kqjpneao ]j`?epnej ap ]h* $-553%( Aolajod]`a ]j`Dailopa]`
$-552%( D]ejiqahhan ]j` Dklgejo $.,-0^%( ]j` O_dara ]j` Oh]qcdpan $.,,-% bkn QO=*
1=hpdkqcd pdeo i]u ^a ] _kjoamqaj_a kj pda ihqil kb h]^kqnv b]hh]_u( e* a*( ej`ere`q]ho lan_alpekj pd]p pdana eo |ta` jqi^an kb fk^o ej
pda a_kjkiu pd]p _]j ^a `eopne^qpa` ^apsaaj eiiecn]jpo ]j` j]perao( sdana]o( jas fk^o ]na _na]pa` ]o ] j]pqn]h na]_pekj pk pda atl]joekj
]j` cnkspd kb ^qoejaooao ]j` a_kjkiu kj pda ej}qt kb jas eiiecn]jpo*
2Oaa pda ola_e]h eooqa kb pda Fkqnj]h kb pda Aqnkla]j A_kjkie_ =ook_e]pekj $>knf]o( Cnkccan " D]jokj( .,-.7 ?]n`( .,-.7 ?]n`( @qop)
i]jj " Lnaopkj( .,-.7 @qopi]jj " Lnaopkj( .,-.7 I]j]_kn`]( I]jjejc "S]`osknpd( .,-.7 Kpp]re]jk " Lane( .,-.% bkn ] _kilnadajoera
`eo_qooekj kb pda _qnnajp op]pa kb pda hepan]pqna*
3Ep odkqh` ^a jkpa` pd]p ejpacn]pekj ]j` ]ooeieh]pekj _kjrau `e{anajp ia]jejco* Ejpacn]pekj ia]jo pk ejpacn]pa ksj lnabanaj_ao ej
pda _qhpqn]h oappejc kb pda `aopej]pekj _kqjpnu( sdana]o( ]ooeieh]pekj ej`e_]pao nalh]_aiajp kb ksj lnabanaj_ao sepd pdkoa kb pda _kqjpnu
kb `aopej]pekj $oaa( >annu $-553%%* Pdeo l]lan qoao pda pani ejpacn]pekj bkn pda o]ga kb epo ksj |j`ejco ]j` ]j]huoeo( dksaran( pda pani
]ooeieh]pekj eo qoa` pk _kjja_p pdeo l]lan sepd pda ]ooeieh]pekj lnk_aoo lnaoajpa` ej pda skng kb I]jjejc ]j` Nku $.,-,%*
4Pda oqnrau d]o ^aaj _khha_pa` oej_a .,,-* Ejepe]hhu ep s]o ] ^eajje]h oqnrau _kj`q_pa` ^u pda Dkia K{e_a( ej .,,2 ep bahh qj`an pda
]qole_ao kb pda ?kiiqjepeao ]j` Hk_]h Ckranjiajp `al]npiajp jks pda @al]npiajp bkn ?kiiqjepeao ]j` Hk_]h Ckranjiajp* Bnki
.,,3 kjs]n`o pda oqnrau d]o ^aaj _kj`q_pa` ]jjq]hhu( sepd `]p] _khha_pekj p]gejc lh]_a a]_d mq]npan* Pda lq^he_hu ]r]eh]^ha `]p] bkn pdeo
lanek` _ki^ejao bkqn mq]npano( cerejc oqnrauo bkn .,,3o.,,4( .,,4o.,,5( .,,5o.,-,( ]j` .,-,o.,--*
5?]n`( @qopi]jj( ]j` Lnaopkj $.,-.%( D]ejiqahhan ]j` Deo_kt $.,,3%( ]j` Nqopaj^]_d $.,-,% ( bkn Aqnkla( @qopi]jj ]j` Lnaopkj
$.,,3% ( bkn Ajch]j`( Da]pd ap ]h* $.,-/% bkn >nep]ej( Bapvan $.,--% bkn Q*O* ]j` Aqnkla( >]ggan ]j` @aggan $.,-.% bkn =iopan`]i( B]__deje(
I]u`]( ]j` Iaj`kh] $.,-/% bkn Okqpd =bne_]( Op]jhau( Op]jhau( ]j` Dajodan $.,-.% bkn =qopn]he]( Jeahoaj( L]nepoge( ]j` Oiupd $.,-.% bkn ]
oi]hh Ep]he]j pksj( ]j`I]u`] $.,,2% bkn `arahkla` ]j` `arahklejc _kqjpneao aild]oeva pda eilknp]j_a kb ok_e]h ejpan]_pekj( ok_e]h _]lep]h(
oajoa kb ok_eapu( ejpanlanokj]h pnqop ]j` _kilkoepekj]h _kj_anjo*
-,Sa _kj`q_pa` ] nk^qopjaoo _da_g pk paop sdapdan pda aopei]pao bkn j]perao ej P]^ha 1 ]na `anera` ^u pda i]_pq]h j]peraov $j]perao
sepd sdepa apdje_epu% kn ^u pda a]nhean cajan]pekjo kb eiiecn]jpo sdkoa l]najpo sana ^knj ej pda QG pkk ]j` kqn `a|jepekj kb j]perao
_d]n]_paneva` pdai ]o j]perao* =bpan at_hq`ejc 44, _]oao kb j]perao sepd kpdan pd]j sdepa apdje_epu ]j` nqjjejc pda o]ia nacnaooekjo
]c]ej( sa opehh bkqj` pda oeieh]n aopei]pao* Ep odkso pd]p aopei]pao ]na `neraj ^u ]_pq]h j]perao sepd sdepa apdje_epu*
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--=o ] nk^qopjaoo _da_g( ]hh pda naolkj`ajpo sdk naolkj`a`sepd inai]ej pda o]iav pk pda kqp_kia mqaopekj ]na `nklla` bnki pda `]p]
]j` ]hh pda ik`aho ]na nanqj* Naoqhpo bnki pdaoa nacnaooekjo nai]ej b]enhu oeieh]n* Eb ]jupdejc( pda oeieh]nepeao ^apsaaj a]nhean eiiecn]jpo
]j` j]perao ej_na]oa`*
-.Bkn nareaso kb pda hepan]pqna kj pda a_kjkie_ eil]_p kb eiiecn]pekj oaa >knf]o $-550%( Bnea`^anc ]j` Dqjp $-551%( H]Hkj`a ]j` Pklah
$-552%( ]j` >knf]o $-555%* ?kjpn]nu pk >knf]o $.,,/% ikop |j`ejco oqccaop pd]p eiiecn]pekj `kao jkp d]ra ]ju _kjoe`an]^ha ]`ranoa a{a_p
kj hk_]h h]^kqn i]ngapo( oaa ?]n` $-55,%( =hpkjfe ]j` ?]n` $-55-%( Gqdj ]j`Skkpkj $-55-%( H]Hkj`a ]j` Pklah $-55-%( ]j` ?]n` $.,,-% bkn
pda QO( @qopi]jj( B]^^ne( ]j` Lnaopkj $.,,/( .,,1% bkn pda QG( D]eogaj)@aJas ]j` Veiiani]jj $-550%( Leo_dga ]j` Rahhejc $-553%( ]j`
D]eogaj)@aJas ]j` Veiiani]jj $-555% bkn Cani]ju( Sejpan)A^ian ]j` Vsaeiqhhan $-552( -555% bkn =qopne]( Dqjp $-55.% bkn Bn]j_a(
?]nnejcpkj ]j` Hei] $-552% bkn Lknpqc]h( ]j` =jcneop ]j` Gqchan $.,,/% bkn Saopanj Aqnkla ]o sdkha*
3FGFSFODFT
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